
THE PEARL DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERLATURE, SCIENCE AND) RELIGION.

TIl E3.RL. itsielf, anda THi:El.ARK OF THE E ]EAS-r appears en its forefronte short, we want to have the greatest number in heaven possible
in glaringi characters, with this inscription--Alv FEET Go DowN and ence we are Sirm believera in the position.establishied by,-

- To TD . MY:N ST es TAKrE HoLD 0-N HELL.3. Rey. Daniel Isaac, a Wesleyati Minister, in his wvork against Uni-
ALIAXFRDA E NIG, MAY 25, 1838. Glarin-enoughi ! And with thre writers italics and large n esls,.1htol5 er ml rprio fte ua

sml aias eworn ay rend. No lessemublazoned on race wvill fmnaly perisli.»
his escutcelion to anothler chapter, are thlese glntle termns-- WVe.shall notice but one point more and then conclude. A llat-

REcrrrLA IONA -O FNL.-'Terecent article in th 4 U IvERsAIsMTHEOFFsPRING o lEDE ,ADsien is made te our publication on I' Christian B:ptism.". In this
WC ýesleyan " intenj;d es a reply to our obser-vations ou Ilhe de- To E n R s.1c-r-En."' And alsio in the hleaamgc of another chap- comimumity the circumlstancesunder whichi that worsk was wvritten

nounciaitory sqpirit of iis editor, we have perused with LN diligentce ter, whiere after statig that it id fillse fur certain reasonis, the re- and thie awfiul charges we hand to rebut are well known. Perhaps:
alacandoeur, ILi ill.1t nedest-rcptltthpotcrdsgn-"MoDERN IÇIVERSALIis sTH-£REFoRE for this reasoii, much allowance was made for its bitterness and.

unerdicusin.No fr heexosure of' error, (for there wasi NEC E-sA.RILY DESTR UCTIVE To THE soULS OF M EN.'7' SU severity. Whfethier on this accounit or not, yet certain il is that
ioai ar iu o.r refation inà the piece) but fourte bold adssrtion loti pagre 76, -"l How alaring. the situation of those who eithier. by none was the( work eulogized miore highily than by Wesleyan
Iofth utilji-cathliI ;Opinion that Universalisits were abandonit)led by really or pretend(edily [a catholie insinuation) emibrace such. a Niinisters, and somne of their, written testtnonials we have in ourý

God o dusin t beiev a iadidwe t lrstcomlin. That systeml,ndciuse their utmost enideavours to propagate their prml- possession. - With the exception of a single page,wecmod
wu wrote wil ith !adnes aned with a pien dippeýd in ii i, is aidiidtted e ples !" Our author tmrust'find somte consolation hi atlhttewhlraie-n lhug esoewithidintino

hv (ur atgit Our gentfle remions:tranice was inlet by '. al Uive%,-rsalists lit least, are .not lattadinairians. Again, on page the volunitary perpetration of what we knew to be wrong, yetilthe
bi blat" effuso onatitudnrain.Ini àslspecimieul S3, it is observed thant, if Universalism cani oppose the plamnde- only intimlatintgiven of a fear that Our bitter antagonist %was a

ofpanesadblunitness, gross personialities wvere initroduced -ýý niab!e bimpooro certalin passages orf Scr"ipture [of course wi at the grueeless mani, is on thie solitary page just referred to, and that
Our repuitlttioni was sought to be injured by partial tesîtimiony-antd writer conc-ludes is their plain import, for a conscientious Lnvr page was wiritten expressly for our wvorki by a Wiesleyan preachier..
WC were brnded as loving ir mre haLtrth itlaspirit ialiSt iwould shudder at the ithought ('f such ldenlial) thien -' llu, rc oteoiin f albemn!W r etl

ddndby the utterance of such charg011bya f lowcristian ve con saky is,Unvslsmi posse.ssed of unparalleled eflron- aishamtred of our production, anid have been for a longic timie. .fit
and a fl';low labourer ini the ministiiry, we peinned our relicationi. Zter, and displays the mlost during and blasphemorius presumiptiona. does not breathe the mneekzness, gentleness and kindniess of
il, no hitter or queru!ous i:idid %we szeek tu convine Ou uo- It shllow. thlait it is thre legitima,.te offspring rof im iiwho said -untoechristianity. True we w-ere stigntized as infidiels and .without

fdedopoet htwewr ot iniifferentI to truth or error- the WVomian, Ye shall not surely die. The plain miltter ffact is'- the slighltest cause-anid our blessed Lord was reviled as holding
th:lt wu chcrishted as deair to us every sydabtle of di'inle reVe.latioa H IIS IMPErtIAL SArA NIc MAJ EsTY P AHDUI -commruiiioni.with UcelZebub-but lie did not revile again, and w.e
-that Wve blaitied no Imani.for dcd ing uthad ref.uting rrJOr SALISM T-ro EvE." This is all 0our-frienid cn a ad tis te oughit tohveiiniitated im iwho, Lunder the greatest insults and
-and yet thatle uconsidered it.higlinqroper Iund quitte out.of* ellongh NOnce more, Our tiuthor 011 p;ge182, having liid downinjuries exhibited tire imost wonderful patience, mneekness and,
chaiiracte.r fur clne mortl tosay to Ihiî Ie:hw.ma.t .fsin0ohaect-npemsstrr-ives at thiS concluin-Ifcrpres love. -H1owever assailed iin future welhope in patience toeoss
equa iiregard and love for the Bible with imself, Ifear _iod..TI.ZUE, UieslRsoainis..FALSE-the oil*sýpt-rmg Cfthel Our sOUIS. Formerly, with mnany other christians we weresadlly.

h ygi0e y . ver 10o deluàion tu bieve a lie,-.yur lhart isl bottondiess pit--th broad road wchich leaideth Io destruchion.' iblinided n respect to all acts of retaliation and violence. . We;
obdurated and:your unidtirtaniding. w%%i!'ully pervertedt." H1aving ýNow >it is true, we have.an admiission of ltesalvaLi;iliy of Umiver- relad Our Bible and thouighitthat in somne cases, as in àelf-defence

deÏnidtat oIur christian cebariiy Qeted.ed so'rar aslo he I Lanidisalists, but so clogge-dwillh qualifications, that it is ah aost worse. --- indication of' charlacter, etc., smliting and contentionwere law-
helive herewpesincrtrelieeü f..he- 1.edeeni-r.iam iongsut l. liiithn none-",thieUniversalist -who builds ot hiseyl ygfatfu.-But theAMaster wve now sev ihmr nwegi

réiioslet, einüre h trthleditor ofite l seyan' ad retalins is örror-, iundLer c ircumstances of enacvoidable ignioranlce Ithe Prince of pieace---his prece pts are regaLrdd b y us as promlo-
dlid not bulieve' ti S aii,-.llnd'if Inut, %whether Jhe had adoptud cnand incvelerae reIjudiic, m-o èingled %willh much kinIceriy; wdil be sa- tive~ Of'peace on earth:.---his followers, as blessed peacemakiers,

isenty te!nm Ut'r e vpee yWed',eyv as h goe f ebt i iicly"Ouuho;rw uo hAdvn erywofollow peace with all men, and who possess that wisdomi
"Ii- palpe~r. " i. . WseNoiawords" were then pioduced, as aiserupon ihis purse. WhIere'Lthese three units do Lnot coneur whichis -epure, peouceable, "gentle, easy to be entre6ated, fullff
inicontrovertibly pro-vinig that, watvere hlis vieivws Ilitheoriy, thie lUnivers:dist is conisigned iover to perdition-onavoidable igno- mnercy; and go od Fruits, without partiality and hypocrisy.I u
in praelice iord in fact(: h a a dmigfiiittd that aini idividual %who),rance, inveteraite pre>judtice and iabouniding sinlcer-Iiy. N ell is il for estimaitioin tno)ortnamient soraces the chrisiani, or is so precious
-was a PeIlagiani, lasociianii, inJ ailUi1veursallist, wais enidowed ilthe world, ithat God,anid not threFLhbricators of, mierciless creeds, is Io in the sighit orf G d,(O that we aniid ll chris;tinshad n:ore Of it!

avith mnlieh mralgoodniess anizd Ifeared Gad. Siii tsthnIOnies ble the judge of mankinid. But we have initroduced thleSee:n as 11ta fame m itsii.Wt satuypcfcds

were ciedin, u o tepiely of* Rotilm iCathiolics. We noticed I)er.to point out Iwha.t it is wve conidemin contovesy.-uch' posilion, ¡strn element of Ithe snew manii, lnn indispzensale pcha-
the hzr sh trea:tmet MAr. %W. experienrced -oit accounit of'his lii:be ie;rets-such ioppirobriiouis rebuke-such rash j*udgmtient racteristic of a state (if regeneracy, inismruch as we are diviniely
berailtky-andl( thu uninid imannier it whiebl his noble viewscn is whaIlt WeCppseand not the legitimate alttempt to ret'ute error.. informied thait the "4 fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, Jlng--

ceringrelgiu oiniions ïwere distorted and ms-ereete.What good i i ct-ed aogtChiris1i;ins by such %worrymg l (Il'suerinig,genilleneo.s, Mgoodness, faithi, elnstm rne.
ne mre kepn i cewthf'cttht hopiceonlait- ac ohe ?Wio eas he puny rage of ia fallible crecature 1? Who For ourselves we wvish to imbibe more - oe of the kindly,

jiiism w vas wr-itten as ia rely to Our notice of the anathem..su oninced of' his er-ro·r by thre brand(ýishling of !suchpolennii%eihve- pacific, forgiving disposition of the Gospel, and tu be nnimiate-d by
-lizing extract, we mlentlioned thaLt, Nwe thlolight the"Weeyn poil. ? Can you scare a raoa! creaiture into truthli Ny , Lare the 8am; sp111ofsulime charity,bne.ecadfrgee

ddntrecognliz(lelchristiatnS in all reýllgious connuiiesU, and con.. not lpersons more and 1more 8confirmdinthe tiir views iby, such whic losorighlitly "in the bosom of(IrtheSatviour. 'Thle
sieigta i doae.sslault un personis as well as system,,s, severity anda assault ? And dIo not Infidels scori, and does not only arnitour v we int is the panloply or love, assured thnt-it ýis

on thlese .glonnds 4we pronounced it. to bu AnIti-WVesleyn hewrdr1iue--n fcucleedateveyorebysuchmore iipenetrable to the aittacks ofidversaries than dtatofstetl.
To (I ll 1this4our.frienld puis in his rejoinider.IHe ehu.s lor hims2elf. mnifeustalions of the oium dl. heologicum-I. Weib-did Mr. )¥-esley Andvwiin reeýrd tu religious controversies ve vish to learn to

n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ atoisprtan scoidnthttexoeteeorofsy to tho.e who considered lhe,had nmistakzen fthc way of scr ýpLural ngreeoýiifrel.:peaceably and t1la verch in
Unierslieipcnnoideriv-hiof.tLhat clatiml.", Sóve say, 1trth,---" Alay 'I not request of youn ot to-give me d4iard naines her, 1 stÎ, wthcompflaits rreu s1 ewi6

m hukarote. And wlhån ive litpr Sociniansl ie i rdrrt bmgmemt te0rgh, wy.Supoe .wee vr 5so Iirikni, i lefti ik"!'--- anif we duy Our aversion-to bikots.
Ioefrine Juiat they concei e to be error, wu d'O not suIppOsà, .Iltg iffl the rn.doubt Ith is vud not,-set nme righILRG so fa s -[meoftera-acdbehnacues ihn

àe eoå arae wanitingrin -acathiolic spirit. ßut. i anyet iiitwould-.makile mrio' so Iuchthe' faittlièrrhom yo yn-soiu ar and an i id 'p1 i 15, we must-trygtoberiptnl.B n
thei snul énouce heioppoent asivenove t elui nget more Îand mjore:oint of thie:way. -Nay,prapfyo revrie rd r vm we lire sorry for it -- s»lu we pus

einc.' e é v 01uIlihen coniciLiue that thçIy wrotte in a inostutti- Uangry,,s sall 1 be too ; .and theLiithlere wlî be smiall lhopes of koyta h elgrnscain iever Lbe 1ndniitted L to aie>idour
en.çtholic mann'ier, "LBt ilt catholic spii i frntfoma i ding the truth." )Vill our go rte lenudrtn spagýei es er1 legedtoaVrctnutalt,1ndhn ,
tuidinarili ,Spirit." Precisely se; and lhence %wo0spokie in praise 1The10pro blemtiforIhis soltion is this " trgt sitctoe ldaoriaehbtoscnb inse norset
öf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u teoendgasttethr "DtMr. Wesley %was o n-itcrsinfrafii a ot ug i ifrn rthren 4aS bone %wôrd more and we c!Se, we hope,%with thle Sime kindly
different -to-mien's8opinions ini rueligioni. " Very true, or hef oul0toput 0on the cap of' condemrnation'and decide tupon their miiseratile prtwt hc ecme ncedOr go ren niatsta
have bocai a laitudiniarin, ,but we gcoinrmenided imii as an 1an of' fate." TO Imeet this broad intelligible question not a fine ils to be somte persons are gross hypocrites;; " thiey hlave a bhaind, insinua-

a j'Inle cth spirit. -"1lie did not suppse a an igholt believe 1111ound'ciinthtil wo-11tricles Of the "Welea-,"ad we venture to ting mittnër, nnd yet have nmuch ilanesin their lhearts--n;ay
ainy thing mid every thiing wvithlequalil regnrd to propniety an,,d predict there never wvill be, and fur ithis plain reason-thiegques- that they assume a suiavity of' mannier for the very purpose oif

saey"N orlhe would have manlifested sad -sym)ptomslqOf lion is hmdefensible. cncaiinward- acrimonýiy nnd vengefuil feelings.' 1 rfL this ie
-insait y-1 itheV did Our article inleilate so vast.ly absurd ai Inving ,touchedi on t·he pointls ofreemrolent, it may be weilltoinot intended as a thruist at us, we are sor or its miroduction,
niotioni. lluthle oppos'd whiat hie thoughIt tuobe error.'''Thieni notice whierein we tire the antipodes Of' thre I''WesliLyain." We for its inthor by miost persions wil nioât assurelyv gain ilti
lie ac;ted as w ie stated every christiai n-ugt to do. Our atnttagnist' are told that, "l it is ant unfo«unldedl ch-arge that Our last editorial is credit of accusing us tif' sheer hypocrisy. But if it ils levelled

vh o halendevurdto shiew the antii-scriptura l characteLr oflit variance %with genine iiWeslevanismn." So says the editurorofithe ngnis sw re givda h nidacsto--ehp
Universaismis[not teçoeabgt"Cranynt-adthe Wesleyan of hiis prodluction, bati ifthe editor of the Peairl had asser- Ithe wornavood and cgall of utnkindiness is radicated from our

editor of the Universallist peIod Il oston who hias enideavoured tld this maniiy %would iive cha-trged hIin with utteringi a shiameful nature--we trust that we haveniegfl elnstw rdsan
to shLew the antii-sctiipturl ature ttcOf' Our fiendjt's treatise, is noti libel con WVesleyaniiismi. Butw kowMehois bttrand love humran binno ntto im who echrges us with thleir posse.4

thloerfre a b:igot. Weshiouildbu sorry to thlink so orffiher party-. vhat is good ini the system ibetter, than tù saty it gives its sanction sien. We love himi who has toldi us thiat we care more foer gold
A cllusà of ChIstianvho ara Deisls, and wvhose lit-es ar-f fruitless to inijustic'e, Ito denuitnciation,uud to unkind and ungenerous charges than God--who has produced a false impression on the mmids of
of' good wvorks, Onlr brothefr will t own%%" as his dfellow chiris- aglainist oppònients. Never will WC believe that itlfends its- sup- mlany concerning Our recommiiiendation of* certin aimusemiénti, by
tians " ý,Nor w l We consider ithem u-s ou t' fllow.disils o tt proa sahudIlse accusation. Our athor seemis his %withholding ai part of the truth-and whlo now pronigates
;ls wre"lara not mai.d moit nb|%Fvts, e have airrived ut. to coniclude that all Arianis, Semli-Arianis, and Socinians wili the charge (perhiaps unintenrtionally) that we areguilty of decep--

te-sage conclusion ihint il Deist Or ia wickeýd non, is notf l perish. 1With a coolatess anld boldness which sont the blood thril- t ion, of hypocrisy, But th ose who know us best, will be the
christian. So far, then,fthe linst article in trile"seyau" ilallingthrough our veinis, lhe says, I" We aspire nott teeprivileeo rpeilgs wehrou iitatosad tewoletya enr o
miere echo ofouýtr,ph1;iinly epr Sn enimlents. In ail ltese itemis, be l ing aneir to thecir inhier'itanice." Th'[is language is decisive our conduct, at least since wve have regarded christait s en

thle Pearl nd eseyl.ereclyare. Hatve we theni been eniough ofthe rate Of such piersons in the opiion of its auther.- emphaitically a revelattion of love, and as opposed .to every
enply i proeendIed ; Ifor if 1no1, [iy).e bc alowed to ask WMell,ithey imaz-y al] be lost, but we lhope not, We pray ,not. But species of unkindntess, [have not agreed with the spirit or Our latle

-.What these.statemnents from lthe "l Wesleyani" have to Ldo withi the quiestionreunWa have we to do with settlinig the ques.- articles in this unpleasant controversy. WVe have nouw done.
.Ihee dotnunciation of persions ? Hlow do thiey provo thiat IL man tion of their uhtimiate condition ? A mnail of gianltic intellect and
buasIa righlt to judgre :andjCondemnohrs]Bt uey w1hv oficbristiain feeling, wve refer to thec great M.etaphy!isiciuan, Samiuell
beeniundesooanidthreore oremtove 1all mistakes onthe ciDrew, vwas askied "lAre Unitarians chelristiai.ns?'~'The reply of- THE THE A TR E.---lb Ingtuirer in Il TiE WEsLEY.AN"

subitject, and niot'fr-oiiany uninidly motives, we wvill ex-plalin by ithis WVesleyn prachras-" WhVlo shall decide whien doctors wishies to kcnowv how "adtvertisements respeelingr thé Theatre in
at reference to al numbiler of excracts. To'nbegLin wIithi our friendl' disagree ? Tlo tlieir own mnaster they stand or fall. If we put one a volume devoted to relig'ion can promnote the cause oftrue piety,"

po:t.face tu isi workz.An Uniiversailismit-i -i.i e staltes that the here- sect to decide uponi the destiny or others, but few wvill be per- but the editor of that paper declines giving the very importantt
iy hie opposes " is thle imost inisidious, del usive, and faltal or all mnitted tu enter heaven. For hichet-mien this will furnish amjplp and anxiously desired inflormation. Fromte mercifull motives to his
the h lerelical doctrines wvith whvIich thle chuirch hlas ever been infect- lemploymient. N\otingSgrieves mre so mnuch, aes to see professed friend, we presumne, this partizan ohtrudes himself upon the pub-
9'd." 'Worse ther'efore thanl Socinlianismn, iand yet al believer !Ministersof the Gospel of peace, whose chnirity hias been smoe- lie attention. Hie would hielp bis brother out of- diffculties, and
ini ilm rmesyte ay be savedl, but not in thle latter. T'o such thered by thieir zeal, going- about wvith the toman kadsapn-yt efapugshmit uhgetr ne te icm

de Il'sofiniconsistency doles n1 fiery zeal tran1 sport a personi.fBut so k lnifeI, liberally or illiberally dealing out destruction aind perdition stances the " Wesleyani" might receive its meed of praise fur its
die a hieresv %we0are told should lnot "Ibe allotved ltopass w%àihutl to a11 whio dilïerfromtem." iil A nd tIhen, as to thep.fi tiofUni- epNosure oferivil, but at the pr7esent crisis, for permitting an in-


